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tonaicr iiiimiD tiii tnu,
Trains on tho Philadelphia It (. loavo Iluport

is follows i
NOHTII. SOUTH,

6:85 a.m. 11:49 a. m.
3:43 p. in. 6:13 p. m.

o
Trains on tha D. L. & W. R. It. leave Hioomstmrir

follows!
MOKTII. BOOTH.

t: 15 a.m. 8:29 a.m.
10:2O a.m. 11:44 a.m.

2.1M p. m. 4:ia p. m.
C:!W p. m. 8:4T p. m.

Trains nntha N. W. U. Railway pass Bloom
erry as follows

NOKTIl. SOUTH.
10:40 a.m. ll:Ma.m.
l.w p. si. 4 19 p. m.

BCHDAY.
NORTH. .OCTII,

10:10 a m 6:S9 p m

Reduced itatc-H-.

Hereafter tho prlco far publishing Esc-- c

ii to re, and administrator's notices In the
Columbian will bo $2.00 Including a note
and receipt book. No other paper In the
county makes to liberal an oiler.

Auditor's notices also reduced to 52.00.

HAI.liB.

Foil Balk. Pair of bandsomo bay horses
slx'and seven years old, largo and string,
good drivers and will worK anywhere.
Warranted sound and free from faults or
blemishes are offered for sale solely for
want of use. J. It. Soiiuylkh.

A Flue Residence Vor Hulu.

The executors of Mary N. Harman, de- -
ceased, offer at private sale n handsome
residence on Market street above Main,
Bloomsburg. Tho bouse Is of brick, large
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern Improvements.
There is a largo frama barn, Ice house and
outbuildings. One of tbo most desirable
locations In tho town. Terms easy.

Thevalso offer for salo thirty-seve- n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining P. Dil-

lon's and tho lloyt estate. Cm be
divided Into desirable building lots. For
terms and particulars nppiy to i. w.

ono of tho executors, or Geo. E.
Elwell, attorney, Dloomsburg, Pa. tf

COR KENT.

Two rooms on second floor of the Co- -

umniAN building, together or separately.
Steam beat, gas, water on same floor.
Kent low. Inquiro of Qco. E. Elwell. 3t

Latest shape in hats, Dunlaps, Youman,ct
caitera.

Correct In style,
Flno In quality,

Lowest In price, at Lowcnberg's.

personal.
Judge Murphy looks well In his new silk

hat.
B. I. Curran, of Central!, attended court

as a juror this week.

G. A. Potter, editor of tho MillvilU Tablet

was In town on Monday.

Encouraging reports of the condition of
Judge Elwcll's health have been recently
received.

Mary Kline, who was very Blck last week
with pneumonia, is much improved and
able to bo around tho house.

John Moran, Martin Purcell, Edward
Hughes, and numerous other residents of
Ccntralia wcro In town this week.

Mr. John W. Gibbs and H. II. Grotz
started Wednesday evening up tho creek
to spend a day or two In fishing for trout.

Grass Is looking fresh and green.

Straw hats arc beginning to appear.

Tho recent rains have brought tho blos-

soms out on the trees In profusion.

A station on the Wilkesbarro and West
ern railroad Is named "Let 'er Go."

Wall paper hangings and handsome ceil
ng decorations at Clark's book store.

Several washing machines have been on
exhibition in the court yard this week.

Wall paper for 1887. The newest, best
colored and most artistic designs at Clark's
book store.

Several more long timbers were taken up
the creek last week to bo used in the
bridge at Huntingdon.

The warm weather of tho past few days
has brought to light a good deal of last
year's Summer clothing.

The rush has commenced for Spring styles
in Neckwear. Call and sec tho beautiful

stock, now In at D. Lowenbcrg's.

Mr. A. J. Evans is having his residence
on Third street much improved, by paint
ing tho brick and outside wood work.

HO I FOB THE WEST miss
seeing tho largo assortment of Trunks,
Satchels and Bags at D. Lowcnberg's.

Tho peach trees are laden with blossoms.
Unless a severe frost should come, wo may
expect plenty of peaches in this section.

WANTED 11.000 boys and children to
buy New Bprlng Suits. New In style and
low In price, at David Lowcnberg's

Invitations arc out for the marriage of
Miss Annie J. Bcrnhard and Mr. Hobert K.
Voris, on tbo 12th Inst., at St. Paul's P. E,

Church.

Communion services will bo held in the
Briarcrcek church on Sunday, May 15, at
2:80 p. m. Preparatory service on Saturday
afternoon.

Keystono Minstrels at tho Opera House,
Friday evening, May 18. Tho troupo is
composed of home talent, and give a good
performance

Now tho young man with a girl groans
to himself, as ho thinks of tho long ico
cream season coming. Early warm wcath.
er has its disadvantages.

Wall paper hangings and ceiling deco.
rations to nroilum almost auv effect do.
sired. Call and examine our stock and be
convinced. Clark's book store.

May came tn llko a month
During tho first few days of the month tho
thermometer registered among tho nineties,
Tuesday It was nlnety-sl- x degrees.

Mr. J. D. Wilson's new houso on West
Third street Is nearly completed. A ver.
anda Is being put up in front of tho house,
which improves its appearance greatly.

11. F, Sharpless has put In somo new ma'
chlnery and Is now making light castings
of a flno oualltv of soft ercy Iron. His
light castings are giving general satlsfuc
tion.

Mr. L. Bernard, tho Jeweler, has pur
chased a now lathu and several other In.

struments of uso In the jewelry business,
which are very skillfully manipulated by
Mr. Jon Wells

Mr. Hlrnm Hess, of Benton, has sold his
farms to his two sons. W. W. Hess pur
chased tho Kllno property for $18,180; and
F, M. HesB, the old homestead, near Still,
water, valued ftt SOJfSQ,

Tho Merchant Tailoring Department Is
pqw replete In Spring styles. Call and sco
tho largest stock of Cloths, Gassimeres.&c,
to select from. Bults made up In City Btylo
at D, Lowcnberg's, Merchant Tailor,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Now Is tho tlmo to get your Confirmation

Butt. A tull Stock nn Imn.l nl 11 T

berg's.

Tho warm wnnilini. nr u.i... i...
brought Our Vounir ncnnln m,i .... ii.i.- o t I mtilBprlng suits of clothing.

Hot. W. B. L'arothnrs. t K nu
I - " Wi. ILIIIU1I

will preach In tho Evangelical church and
administer tho Lord's auppcr on next Bab.
bath at 3 o'clock p. m.

1 Invite tho
lond papering or decorating their walls or
ceilings to tho largest and most complcto
lino of wall hangings or celling decorations

iuwq. uporirn a. rin-i- .r" i

Mr. Joslah Olifirir inn ln Ida ,mn,
with his Ico wii'on this week. Mr. Gmcer
reports that tho Wliiti r was n favorable
one for him ami that hohaiht" houses tilled

nil llio nicest and cltnrcst Ion nvor i
obtained.

A party of men or liovs. and ncrlmna
woman, made midnight hideous hv their
unearthly yells on Monday night. They
were mil 01 liquor, ami kept up their
shrieks for a half hour or more Many pco-pi- e

were awakened, and llioucht it wan nn
nllarm of lire.

Nearly six milllous of trade dollars have
been redeemed, and there must bo many
more unredeemed. 'I lie period of rcdemp-lio- n

Is growing shorter, and if any of our
readers have Irado dollars on hand they
had better get rid of them shortly. Wc will
take them at this office for full value.

William Gross and Mhs Maggie Jones
were united lu inniriago at the home of the
brldo on Wednesday of last v.eek. They
left tho same mornlnit on their weddlns
trip, returning on Mondnv. A nnml.nr nf
their friends spent Mor.dty evening with
mem ni mo homo of Mr. l'cter Gross, and
had a good time.

The town has been full of peoplo this
week. Court brought a great many people
to town, a meeting of school directors was
held ou Tuesday for tho election of County
Superintendent, and tho State meeting of
American Mechanics has also been held
hero this week. The town has not been
so lively for many weary months.

The Keystone Minstrels will give another
entertainment lu the Opera House, on Frl- -

day, May 13, with an entire new program,
except a few old features including tho
acrobatic performance of Shaffer and
Boice which was very well done at the first
performance. The boys give a very fair
performance, and should bo well patron
ized.

Tho Calllcpian Literary society will glvo
an entertainment at Normal Hall this (Fri
day) evening, when they will render the
popular drama entitled, "The Danger Sig.
nal." Great care has been taken in the
preparation of this entertainment and the
public may look for a rare treat. Music
will be given by Prof. MethcrelPs or.

cbestra.

Danville has at last got Its electric light
plaut In successful operation. Tho lamps
were lighted for tbo first tlmo ono evening
last week. Large crowds of people collect
ed around the two street lamps, and var
ious stores, and when tho current was
turned on burst Into loud cheers. With
one or two exceptions the lamps worked
well, and all Danville Is pleased with It.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of tnc
Normal bchool held on Monday, 2d inst.
tho following persons were elected trustees
ror tho ensuing three years: Wm. Neal,
John A. Funston, Elms Mcndenhall and
Geo. E. Elwell. A letter was received from
Judge Elwell declining a lie
has been a trustee for the past nineteen
years, and most of that time has been
President of the Board.

ThcMillvillc Tablet ot last week says;
"The first passenger train arrived at this
place, on schedule time, Monday morning.
Hereafter tho peoplo of this vicinity need
not feel that they are cut off from com
munication with the outsido world. They
liavo direct communication by rail with
Now York and Philadelphia, and tlioy can
reach tho county seat by rail if they go
around by Northumberland."

Grand House' Decorative Art Exhibit,
Main street below Market, from May 13th
to 18th inclusive. Finest display of plush
and lace portlcrres, imitation oil paintings,
framed pictures in silk etching, draperies,
scarfs, lambrequins, etc. ever seen
Bloomsburg. Also a fine display of organs
and pianos can be seen at tho same time
Free to all. J. Saltzkr,
2t General Agent.

Tho Milton Economist of last week says:
Tho Exchange Hotel at Bloomsburg al

ways was a popular resort, but is even
more so, since tho recent improvements
havo been completed. Landlord Tubbs
bus considerably cnlurgcd the houso and
added many rooms, besides making other
improvements, all calculated to add to tho
comfort and convenlcnco of tho many
guests who make Exchange their head
quarters when In Bloomsburg.

The Lawn Tennis Club held their first

meeting at the rectory Wednesday evening

of last week. &bout twenty young people
wcro present. Mr. J. C. Heifsnyder was

elected president, Miss Levcrett, vice-pre-

dent, Miss Mary Clark, Secretary and Mr,

Bruce Clark, treasurer. An cxeculivco om

mlttee was appointed, lu order to see

about tho grouuds for laying out a tennis
court, and to procure rackets, etc. This
will bo a very pleasant pastime for tho sum

mcr months.

Persons In tho habit of making for them

selves a cup of tea are warned against tho
huhlt of leavlne anv tea In tho

teapot to bo "warmed over," or to bo taken

cold at an hour much later than when It

was inndo. Tho tannin, which tea that has

been loug standing contains, does a great
deal of mischief. A little weak tea newly

made with freshly boiled water Is not hurt.
ful taken once ortwicoa day, but strong
tea or tea that has been standtugis ucciueu
ly injurious. Ex.

Vie have received from Dr. James B

K,.r1 tlin Annual Henorl of tho Tungchowfu
Dispensary, Tungchowfu, China, ot which

ho Is In charge. Tho report for tho year
188(1 shows that Dr. Neal Is doing splendid
work there. Tho number of patients was

less tbau for the year 1885, but this was

nu-!ll- to lhe scarcity of soldiers stationed

now at Tungchowfu. Fully one-ha- lf tho

nnilonis for tho vear 1885 were soldiers
nr. Nnnl is also maklnii arrangements to

teach a small class In tnedlcino during the

coming year.

t.Ui nf letters remaining in the Post Of

flco at Bloomsburg for week ending May

8, 1887i

n..l,. Tlnrrnrt I9 Mr. H. J. CrBVol
ii - Ilntnl Miss Mav Evans.

Mrs. K. Ga'ndinler, Anni'o Geusel (2), John
Mlnnio Hess, Mr. JosephGordner, Miss

. . . .- T ,1 1 lit-- , tf.p n 'In.Kimc, Mr. joun neiuau, u
merman,

OAKDS,

Miles Frey, Mr, Samuel Illdlay.
prisons calllug for theso letters will

nleaso say "advertised."
UlOliOB A. Clauf, P, M.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at mo uoLuMiiiAN uuitv.

An elegant lino of SPUING OVERCOATS
Just received at D. Lowcnberg's.

List of letters remaining lu tho postoffico
at Benton, for month ending April 80,1887i

Mrs. E. B. Bradley, Mr. Washington
Piatt, Lot. Shcarwood, Mr. Oeorgo

Persons calling for these letters plcaso
say "advertised."

IS. E. A1TLKUAN, 1' SI.

Tho currency of this country, consisting
of gold, silver and paper, amounts to
$1,014,098,842. There was never so much
before. If tbo nation could keep one-hal- f

of It moving we should all bo happy.
Dead money Is of no uso to any one. It Is

only useful when It assists In tho exchange
ot ono thing for another.

Judge Samuel B. Dreher, of Btroudsburg,
President Judec of tho Monroe.Carbon dis-

trict, arrived In town on Monday morning
from Berwick, where ho spent Sunday
with Mr. G. W. Learn, a relative. Ho
presided In Court, and, by his affablo man-nc- r

in legal Irarnlng, his keen perception,
and leady rulings ho has won the regard
and admiration of the bar. Judge Drehtr
lived In Bloomsburg In 1838 when a tiny,
tho lato Frederick Dreher being a relative
of his. Ho has been here but once since,
and now discovers great Improvements In
our town. Judgo Dreher Is one of the
judges of this Slato who honor tho bench.

The "MarJo" company played In tho
Opera House last Saturday evening to a
largo house. The play Is ono of the "blood
and thunder" type, and Is full of thrilling
situations frcm beginning to tnd. Tho
audience burst Into loud applau'e on sever-a- l

occasions, especially after the liberation
of 'IMardo" from tho burning hut by his
dog, when Mr. Frayno was called before
the curtain, accompanied by Jack, the dog,
which Is ono of the most Intelligent ani
mals that ever appeared on this stage.
Miss Tucker, tho leading lady, played her
part very well, and tho rest of the charac
ters were well taken. The last act is full
of Nihilist plots, dynamite, shooting and ex
plosions, and at the end ot tho play Mr.
Frayno enters tho lion's cago to obtain
some Nihilist papers.

Tho company carry with them several
wild animals, Including the Hon, which Is a
very largo one, two hyenas, and a small
black bear. Quito a crowd collected at tho
Opera House Saturday afternoon to view
the animals.

Trunks I Trunks Trunks
Just received a large stock.

Cheaper than ever at D. Lowenbcrg's,

Tho Bchool Furnishing Co. aro again
ready to commence operation in tho manu- -

facturo of school desks, &c. Tho buildings
aro almost completed and most of the ma'
chlnery in place. They have decided for
the present not to manufacture tho Conner
desk, but have agreed upon a new stjle
the patent of their present Superintendent,
Mr. Sanders. One of tho chief features of
the new desk Is that It can bo taken apart
easily and shipped iu a compact condition
to any destination and delivered direct into
tho school room, where it 19 set up. Tho
other desK was put together with bolts and
screws and necessarily must be shipped all
set up, henen occupying considerable spaco
in shipping and storing. The difference in
freight and drayago on tho new style of
desk will Itself amount to a nlco sum dur
ing a year. The company are elated over
tho prrspect of the year with the new desk
and are endeavoring to increase the capital
stock, with a view of running to a full ca.
paclty during tho year, and havo a nice
stock on hand.

Window ilxtures, spring balanco oi
spring top, lower than ever before, at
George A. Clark's.

The State Council of Penn'a Order Unl
ted American Mechanics met in the hall of
tho Farmers' Produce Exchange on Tues.
day morning at 10 o'clock. An address of
welcome was delivered by Hev. Prof. D.
J. Waller, which was responded to by S,

11. Ashbndgc, of Philadelphia, after which
the Stato Council was opened. The roll of
officers and representatives called and now
members admitted. Report of the finance
committee was read and adopted. Reports
of the secretary and board of officers were
referred to committees. The report of the
Secretary shows that at the close of tho
year thero were 10,921 members; amount
of money received by subordinate councils
during tho year, $100,245.03; paid for ben
elits and relief of members, $57,052.00;
paid for relief of widows and orphans,
$1,023 34; amount of orphans' and widows'
fund, 52,202.43; number of members In

etatid during tho year, 1423; number of
widows of deceased brothers, 504; number
of orphans, 072. Reports of represent
lives to the National Council and Election
Committee wcro read. Tho olilcers-elec- t

were duly installed and tho unwritten work
exemplified. Thero were present about 75

representatives. Tho next session will bo
held in Pittsburg tho first Monday of May
next.

Window shades, plain or dado, either
mounted or without fixtures as you prefer,
at Clark's book store.

An luiereHtliiK Debate.
On Thursday evening of last week a ills

cussion took place at tho hotel of Geo. W.

Miller In Briarcrcek townsnip, the subject
being "Resolved that good has had, and
has more inlluenco upon man than evil."
Tho disputants on tho nfllrmatlvo side wero

Dr. 11. L. Freas, Col. B. P. Hanley and C.

B. Jackson Esq. of Berwick: on the nega.
ttvo were Daniel Mcllenry, Judgo C, B,

McIIenry, of Stillwater, and Captain G. W.

Utt of Rohrsburg. Tho debate lasted
about two hours, and many good points
wero made on both sides. About a hun
drcd people wcro present, and wcro very
much interested. At tho closo tho judges
R. G, F' Ksliinko, Sheriff Samuel Smith

and T. H. Edgar decided In favor of tho
negative. Mr. Miller bad prepared an ex.

cellcut supper which was partaken of and
enjoyed by all present.

County Hupcrliitendent.
Tho Conveutlon of School Directors of

Columbia county, for the election of a Su.
perintendent of common schools for tho
ensuing three years, met at tho Court
House on Tuesday, May 8, at 1 o'clock.
Supt, Grimes called tho convention to order,
and Dr. L. J. Adams, of Briarcreek, was
elected chairman, J. O, Brown, secretary,
and W. E. Smith, reading clerk. On call.
Ing the roll there wero found present 115

out of tho 150 directors lu tho ceunty. Tho
salary of County Superintendent was fixed
at $1,000 a year, Nominations for County
Superintendent now belug in order, D. O.

McIIenry, of Berwick, named J. B. Grimes

and Emanuel Snyder named Francli Heck.
Tho roll was called and Grimes received
87 votes, Heck received 28 votes. The
chair declared J, S. Grimes elected, and tho
announcement was received with applause.
Mr, Grimes thanked tho convention In a

few woll chosen words, and tho meeting
adjourned,

Men's, Vouths.Boys and Children's
Tailor Fitting Clothing,

Leading lu quantity, quality and stylo.

Perfect satisfaction always tho motto of
DAVID LOWENBERQ.

Collectors' receipt books and notices lor
alo at this office. tf,

Huudny Hcliool Convention.
BLooMsncno, Pa., April 28, 1887.

Tho third semi-annu- convontton ot tho
Sunday schools of Bloomsburg, Pa., was

called to order in tha M. E. Church at two
o'clock p. m., by tho president, Mr. W. J.
BIdtcman. .

After singing, devotional exercises wcro
conducted by Rev. J. B. Wagner. Tho
Secretary being absent, on motion J. B.

Wngncr was elected Secretary pro tempore.
Reading of tho minutes ot previous ses-

sions was postponed until tho evening ses-

sion,
The discussion of tho first topic on tho

programme, "WUi Should uomposo tuo
Sunday School ?" was opened by E. H.

Little, Esq,, who showed that every ono
who takes up tho Biblo with honest Inten
tions has a right to Btudy it, that the study
ot tho IUblo Is the basis of tho proper ob-

servation of tho Holy Babbath. Tho dis-

cussion was continued by Mr. Bpcar.
After singing, tho second topic, "When

May we Look for the Conversion of Chil-

dren f" was opened by Rov. F. B. Riddle.
Tho principal points made were the child Is.

born heir to tho Inherence of salvation,
but mint accept this consciously when It
arrives at tho age of accountability thl
ago varies in different cases. There Is a
great deal to bo lcari.cd. Tho obstacles to
tho conversion of children wero brought
out and properly treated. But, notwlth- -

standing theso adverso Influences, convtr- -

sions continue to be observed.
The third topic, "The Proper Use of tho

Lesson Leaf," was opened by Rev. F. V

Manhart. Tho different features of the
lesson leaf wero noted and attention called
to the more Important. Thero is nn lm.

proper use of th" lesson leaf, In this that It

Is too often mdo to take the place of tho
Bible. From this results a lamentable lg.

noranco of tho Bible. Suggested that the
older scholars, at least, do not use the les
sou leaf In the Btudy of the lesson In tho
class. Further discussion bv Rev. Mr.
Mitchell and Mr. Spear.

After music, the fourth topic, "Hints on
tho Devotional Exercises of tho School,"
was announced. Rev. Dr. Mitchell, who
was named to open it, ottered an apology
for not doing so. On motion It was decided
that tho discussslon be postponed, and that
Rev. Dr. Mitchell bo granted tlmo at tho
opening of tho evening session to discuss
the topic. After singing tho question, box
was passed.

Prof. D. J. Waller answered tho question,
"Should tho Sunday School Teacher be a
Professing Christian," In the affirmative,

"Should any ono who Is not a Professing
Christian Teach in tho Sunday Bchool'r"
Depends upon circumstances. "Should
Sunday School Teacher Engage In Any
Social Amusement ?" Answered in affirm
atlve, conditionally. "Is a Serious Non- -

Professor Better Than an Inconsistent Pro
fessor?" Answered in tho affirmative with
conditions.

On motion convention adjourned. Closed
with doxology and benediction.

J. S. Waqnkii, Scc'y, pro tern,
EVENING SESSION.

Tho evening session was called to order
by President Bidlemau. After singing, de.

votional exercises were conducted by Rev.
Spear.

On motion, J. 8. Wilson was elected Sec
retary. In accordance with a motion
passed in the afternoon session, Rev. Dr.
Mitchell addressed the convention on the
topic assigned him for the afternoon
"Hints on the Devotional Exercises of the
School." The following points wero men
tioned: Responsive readings tendto inatten
tion In Biblo reading; singing should he
rendered Interesting by being varied;
prayers should be brief; all exercises should

be devotional.
Rev. Wagner then delivered an address

on his topic, "How Can A'tcndance of
Sunday School Children Upon Church
Services be Secured ?" Children should not
bo allowed to acquire tho idea that tho
Sunday school Is their church, and that.
by attending it, they have discharged their
duty to the church. Parents should set
their children a consistent cxamplo

church attendance. Tho teacher should be
a consistent, devout Christian, an experi
enced guide. The children may be taken
to tbo church services before they are ablu
to attend Sunday school or to stay for both
services.

Singing by tho convention was followed
with an essay by Mr. H. G. Supplee on the
topic, "What is the True Mission of the
Sunday School ?" During the singing
which followed, a collection was taken up.
which resulted in raising two dollars aud
eighteen cents.

Iu tho unavoidable absence from town of
Hev. Levcrett, tho discussion of the next
topic, "How Can wc Retain tho Olde
Children of tho School ?" was opened by
Rev. Ganoo. Tho key to the success of
the school in this, as in every other respect

is the teacher. Somo teachers think it a
ereat trouble to keep a class book. Tho
good teacher will hold his class together,
The rood teacher, necessary to hold the
class of older children exists, or can bo
made, in every school. Tho children must
feel that their school Is moving, Is doing
something, and Is ono of tho best in the
community. They will then be Interested
and retained,

The question box was now opened and
several questions wero clearly and con
clsely answered by Prof. Waller.

By motion tho President was instructed
to appoint a committee of three to make
all necessary 'arrangements for tho next
sem'-annu- convention. Adjourned.

Jas. B. Wilson, Secy.

Ciironio Cocous and Colds and all dls-

eases of tho throat and lungs cau be cured
by tho use ot Scott's Emulsion, as It con
tains tho healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitcs in their fullest form,
"I consider Scott's Emulsion tho remedy

In tuberculous and strumous
affections, to say nothing ot ordinary colds
aud throat troubles. W. R. S. Connkix,
M. D., Manchester, O,

Horrible Dentil ot a lHrciiiuii and
u Uraltemau on tlie Meadluit,

A coal and a freight train came Into col
llslon on the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad at Mlntzer's switch, two miles west
of Tamaqua, at noon Saturday last, Wm,
Pructt, of Catawusa, a brakeman, who
was riding on tho engine, was killed. Ho
was pinned fast on the scat in the cngiuo
cab and scalded to death by escaping
steam, lie lived about a halt an hour In

this position. The cnglno had to bo pried
apart with Iron bars beforo his body could
bo extricated. Ho was 21 yeaisold and
unmarried. Charles McAfee, a fireman
saw the coal train coming and tried to
jump, but ono leg was caught between the
engtno and tho water tank and pinched oil
abovo the knee, dropping McAfee to tho
embankment from whence ho crawled fifty
feet. Amputation was performed, but it
Is doubtful if ho can live. Samuel Ettlng
ham, the freight train englnccr,was Injured
internally, but it is thought not seriously,
The engineer on the coal train was unin
jured, Both locomotives are completely
wrecked and fully twenty coal and freigh
cars, l no uamage to ruiiroau properly l
estimated at $50,000. Tho cause of the
accident is laid to tho dispatcher's oulco at
Tamaqua, orders uaying beou scut to bold
the coal train at Eust Mahanov Junction
after It bad passed that point, and thcrcforu
too iaie, A.n engine was sent out irom
Tamaqua to' catch the freight train and
siop u, uu luat was loo into uiso.

l.tCCIIMCH.

When licenses wcro called up on Monday
afternoon tho Court room was full ot peo
ple About fifty ladies, of Espy, wcro
present to hear tho testimony In the case of
Jacob Blosser, an applicant for a hotel li
cense at that puce. Mr. Howell represent-
ed tho applicant nnd Messrs. E, 11, & R. R.
Llttto and J, M. C. Ranck, tho opposition.
A rcmonstranco containing 820 names was
filed, anda number of witnesses wcro called
on each side, Bomo testimony was ottered
ou bchitlf of tho remonstrants to show that
Mr. Blosser was not competent to keep a
hotel by reason ot somo physical Infirmity,
nnd that he employed a man to conduct tho
business for him, who was of Intcmpcrato
habits; Unit strangers had been refused
meals and lodging, nnd that liquor bad
been sold to men when Intoxicated; that
there was sometimes a crowd tn front of
tho hotel so that persons passing wcro
obliged to go out Into tho street. On be
half of tho applicant It was contended that
Espy has nearly 500 Inhabitants, and that a
hotel is necessary for the accommodation of
tho traveling public; that It has been li-

censed for many years, nnd that no viola
tion of the law occurred whllo Blosser had
a license for tho house, In 1835, Fifteen
witnesses wero called.

On tho argument It was urged by tho op
position that tho petition docs not set forth
that a license to sell liquor at that place Is

necessary, but reads that thero Is a ncces.
slty for tho house. A distinction was made
between tho necessity for tho houso nnd a
necessity for a license to sell liquor. Judge
Dreher then remarked that if tho granting
of licenses depended upon tho necessity
of licenses to sell liquor, he would refuse
every application that came before him,
but as ho understood the In', It was the
necessity for a public house for the accora
modatlon of tho travelling public, and tho
entertainment of strangers and travellers,
that the courts are obliged to contidcr. A
question was also raised as to the snlllc- -

lency of Blosser's bond, It being signed by
two persons whose names were on the pe
tltlou, but who were not residents of Scott
township.

A remonstrance was also filed against tho
petition of A. J. Thrash, an applicant for a
hotel llccnso at Lightstrcet. It was Bigned
by 72 noines, mostly females. A supple
mental petition was presented by Mr, Zarr,
containing 73 names, a few of whom re
sided out of tho township. No witnesses
wcro called on cither side, and the case
was submitted on the papers, after argu
ment by Mr. Llttto and Mr, Zarr.

. II. Fulmcr's application for a hotel
license at Eycr's Grove was next called, L.
8. Winterslecn for tho applicant. Tho first
objection raised was that tho applicant had
not signed his name to the petition, nnd as
he was about to pign it In Court, Mr. Littlo
objected, that it was too late to sign now
Judgo Dreher remarked that if it was too
late, his signature would not mend it. A
number of witnesses were examined In be
half ot the applicant. Tho opposition
called no witnesses, stating that they relied
on the remonstrance nnd the cross-cxa-

notion of witnesses. There were 47 names
on the remonstrance.

Edward J. Haffey was a now applicant
for a restaurant in Centralla. Thero was
no special rcmonstrunce ngalnst It. Scy.
cral witnesses wero examined as to tho
character ot the applicant, the convenience
of tho house, &c.

Norman Col6 was an applicaat for a res
laurant in bugarloaf. He was sworn on
his own behalf.

Michael J. Ryan asked for a restaurant
license in Centralla. Tho Court held all
theso cases under advisement.

Tho application of B. E. Long was with
urawn.

Ctim-B- to Grand Jury.
In his charge to the Grind Jury on Mon,

Alonday last Judgo Dreher called partlcu'
lar attention to that part of tho oath whicl;
requires the Grand Jury to present matters
within their own knowledge; telling them
that, if any Grand Juror know of violation
of law, ho should communicate with his
fellows, and that, If after consultation, the
jury should think that ft crime had been
committed, and there was reasonable cause
to believe that a certain person had com
mltted it, they might make presentment o:

the facts in their own language, together
with the names of any witnesses. He also
instructed the jury that the oath of secrecy
was binding beyond tho time of tho session
of the Grand Jury, extending to all time;
that a juror was not to divulgo what took
placo beforo tho Grand Jury, except by
presentment In open Court, or when re
quired in a judicial proceeding; that this
oath was as much for the protection ofjth
jurors as for anything else, relieving the
juror from dread of what a criminal might
do by way of revenge if he knew that a
pattlculur juror had informed against him,
On the subject of roads, the Court charged
that they should bo kept in such a condition
that a traveler, using reasonable care and
caution, could pass over them in safety;
and that, if, through neglect of tho super.
visor, they wero not In such repair, th
township would be responsible to tho per
son injured; submitting to tho jury tho re
turns of certain constables, It was suggested
that, in view of the season of the year, it
might bo well for the jury to direct the dis
trict attorney to notify tho officers lu fault
of their duty, and let tho next grand jury
proceed against them by indictment, unless
tho duty was promptly discharged. The

practice of encroaching upon
tho limits of tho highway, when resetting
a fence,was touched upon, and pronounced
"all wrong." It Is the duty of the super-
visors to see that tho roads aro kept open
to the lawful width, as laid out. Follow
Ing Is tho list of roads returned as either too
narrow or out of repairs

Benton. Bridge near Joseph Hess'.
bridge is a part of tho highway; it is tho
duty of tho supervisors to keep it In good
condition; proper railings Should bo put up
at every bridge. The constable does not
say tn what particular tho bridge is out o

repair or defective, so that the Court Is not
Informed.

Franklin, Tho road leading from the
bridge near Wm. Rohrbaeh's to David
Reeco's Is too narrow. It should bo kept
open to tho full breadth,

Roarlngcrcek, Tho road leading from
the M. E. Church to O, B. Jackson's farm,
In what particular that toad Is out of re
pair tho constable docs not say.

Hemlock, Roads and bridges aro re
turned ns per notice of B, F. Eves, attached
hereto, and mado part ot this return. "You
aro hereby notified that tho public road
leading from Millvillo to Bloomsburg, so
tar as the samo is made in Hemlock town1

ship, Is In a bad state ot repair in tho fol
lowing places;" and then thero aro eight or
ntno specifications, under this general
charge, ot deficts In that road; It Is not
necessary to read them, because you will
havo them beforo you.

TllC llUIIHOlll Oil lIllHlllCtffl,

Binco week beforo lust tho subject ot oil
In tho vicinity of Ransom has been tho
main subjiot for discussion nnd prospect
ing lias been carried on vigorously, Th
old Tomklus estate of somo five hundred
acres ot woodland, now owned by George
W. Chamberlln, through which tho Gurd
ner creek runs on Its way from Mllwaukie
to tho river, has been closely examined
with considerable success. At various

points along its courso the bluish glossy
film has been found to oxlst and at ono
placo the soil Is found bubbling to tho sur.
faco ot a spring, Even greater success has
been mot with alony tho river. On tho pro-

perty of W. F. Bandway, merchant and
postmaster at Ransom, a springy placo
near the river shows tho petroleum deposit
to a rcmarkacto extent.

Mr, B. F. Antrim, tho well known Pitts- -

ton dry goo h merchant, has taken a great
Interest In tho matter all along, and has
mado a personal and exhatistlvo examin-
ation ot tho ground, and expresses himself
entirely convinced of tho existence of oil
In tho vicinity. It Is needless to say that
many eyes havo been directed hero slnco
tho report went out, and letters havo been
received by somo ot tho citizens from men
ot means In tho Bradford region asking for
particulars and opinions on tho prospects.
Thero Is no doubt that these parties will
soon bo on to examine the ground for
themselves.
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We send either poods or
samples if you write for what
you want.

Light, graceful, poetic head
and shoulder Wraps for seaside,
piazza or drawintr-roo- use.
Two styles of exactly the dreamy
coquettish tinners you 11 be look'
ing for in a lew days. They're
trom the Keigel, bcott oc Co,
stock, and we want them to go
before the regular importations
are opened.

As uselul and stylish as any
we II have; most of them as per
fect. Not all. I hat's the trou
ble. A little smirch or stain on
one here and there. .You shall
pick them out and save half or
more ol the lobbing price lor
your pains.

bilk embroidered cashmere
scarfs; cardinal, blue, pink.
cream, mode, $i to $3.

Shetland shawls, cardinal, sky
blue, cream, rose, gray, black,
50 cents to $2.

More light wraps near by
worth your close looking at,
The Silk Chenille scarfs are of
forty sorts and each sort shows

new prettiness. lasteful
touches for any costume. $s.
$6 and $8.

rlatn cashmere shawls: car
dinal, cream, blue and pink
Smooth, close fabric, very fine
and soft, and the pick and choice
of this seasons goods. $1.25
up.

New shapes in hats and bon
nets lor women are coming in
all the time.

Some dealers '11 tell you gray
Milan goods are scarce. Think
ol it as you look about our
tables. The goods are scarce,
but you'd never suspect it here.

You 11 stop by the new Leg
horn "rlops when you see
them. You'll feel paid for stop- -

ying, even it you only look.
W e re thinking ol the Rough

and Ready; so are you. They're
beginning to crowd a little cor
ner, lneyli crowd two or
three tables soon, and in a way
to please you.

Trunks. Big and little. Looks
like a hard job to pick out from
the hundred or more you see,
l isn t. Settle on the size you

want (28 to 36 inches), and the
rest is easy.

Nothing for less than the $2

to $3.50 "patent cover," sheet-
iron bound. Won't stand the
banging of much hard travel,
but great to stow away stuff in

For $3.25 to $5, leather cov-
ered and sheet-iro-n bottomed
t better one lor rough use is
the Ladies' Saratoga, in five
sizes, $5 to $9. Better still
stayed, strapped and don't-car- e

look al
over it, $14 to $17.

Sole leather trunks with cov
er S22 to S4o. bteamer and
basket trunks in variety.

That's a glance at them, We
don't care to say that our
trunks are better or sold for less
than any others. But if any
body sold a better trunk for less
we d hear of it. We haven
heard of it.

French taste and neatness in
all our underwear things.
French needlework on many of
them; these for instance:

Night dresses, French hand-embroider-

shirt front, $1 and
$1.50.

Chemise, circular or square
neck, French hand-embroider- ed

yoke, 85 cents to $1.50.
Skirts, extra size, French

95 cents to

If you're a judge of such
work you'll wonder at the price.

And at the price of the 55
cent muslin night dress with
tucked yoke, and cambric ruffle
on neck and sleeves. That's
the one for least; others at 75
and 85 cents, $1, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2. Variety of styles
at each price.

Pillow-sham- s, imported and
domestic, 90 cents to $17.50 a
pair.

Blackstone Cassimeres. May-
be you don't know them by
name. They are good, all-wo-

neat patterns. Bought a lot of
them big lot put them all in
men's trousers. They are now
on sale in our Clothing Store at
?3.5o.

John Wanamaker.
Chtttnut, Thirteenth and Jarkot streets,

ana Clty-b&- square.

Knltrondn nnd Tlieir Ucn lit Ie.
vcloplnir tlie Country.

Tho great valley lying between Nob and
North mountains, embracing many town-
ships In upper Columbia nnd lower Luz- -
erno counties, Is, perhaps, tho most exten.
stvo ono In central Pennsylvania. It
stretches Into a vast and oxtcnslvo undu-
lating plateau sovcral acres ot mites In
length, trom Orangcvllto north west and
cast containing 4 or S hundred squaro
miles, sufficient for 6 or 0 thousand SO

aero farms, In which aro many thriving
villages, swelling a total population from
20 to 30 thousand Inhabitants. It Is

by numerous streams whoso courses
run In south westerly and south easterly
directions, many of which havo a sufficient
volume of water for manufacturing nnd
other purposes and whoso sources In tho
main can bo traced to tbo top of North
mountain. North mountain is an elevated
and Immense plateau, an almost endless
wilderness of a great variety of timbers
whoso capac'ty will furnish an almost in-

exhaustible supply of lumber. Nob tnoun.
tain's sides slopo up boldly and meet nt
the top In such a manner that it could bo
"saddled and straddled" all along Its edge.
To mako this tho most productive valley
In tho stato needs but tho application of
lime which Is tho most efficient fertilizer
adapted to the soil and which cannot now
bo procured without too great cxpcnsc,har-in- g

no other facilities for transportation
than carting with teams and wagons, dis-
tances varying from 13 to 20 miles. 8ymp.
toms of coal havo been discovered In differ,
cnt localities, hut as no proper means for
their development aro at hand they will no
doubt lie dormant until a greater demand
for that commodity will chaneo our farm-
ing community to a mining district. Tho
Hloomsbure & Sullivan railroad, now
graded to Stillwater, and pledged to be
completed and put In active operation as
far as Benton by July 4th, a distance of
to mucs, connecting liloomsburg and ucr-nic- e

with many intermediate noints when
fully constructed. This road crokses tho
western portion ol our valley nlong tho
banks of Fishlngcrcek and penetrates tho
forests on North mountain into Sulllvun
county. Tho aboyo named mountoins run
in parallel ranges whoso bases tiro dis-
tanced 12 to 15 miles and effectually con-fin- e

tho valley from easy communication
witn tuo outer world.

Tho Wilkesbarro & Western railway now
In tho course of construction and complet-
ed from Wataontown to Mlllville, a dis
tance of 23 miles, seems to hesitate, and
undecided which course to tako from that
point to enhance most the interest of that
company. Several routes havo been
thoroughly tested but serious obstructions
and other difficulties confront them at somo
point or other. Tho company are making
a survey from Millvllc tin Little Flshlnc- -
creek to Intersect the old Hunlock'a creek
and Muncy survey, thenco run on that line
eastward to Harvcyville, at which point Is
the nation famed "Bloomlngdalo Camp-meetin- g

Ground." It Is difficult to predict
the eastern terminus of the road from that
point. Should the W & V. take this
route, it would effectually sweep tho local
and passenger traffic from Us western to its
eastern terminous throughout tho entire
length and breadth of the valley and havo
easy and commodious access along tbo
whole range of North mountain whose
capacity for lnmber will furnish half a cen
tury of busy trafllc. It will also put lower
Luzerne In direct communication with
Wilkesbarro and secure nine tcntha mora
local and passenger freight than the Nob
mountain route would. Ai-e-

Mlffllu.
Four of the six school directors nf Ihla

township attended tho directors' convention
on iuesday.

Tho band serenaded on Saturday eve.
'lhe town was also favored with music by
a string band operated by thrco colored
gentleman.

John Steely lost a valuable horso
Monday.

it. JS. Andreas student with W. C. De--
wiltattheP. It. If. depot, obtained
situation on the road Tuesday.

8. C. Huffnogle is our leading farmer.
I wo new Sundav bchools wero nrrmnli.

eu in inis xwp. recently.
The corner stone lavine for tho new Flc.

formed church will take place on tho 29th
inst.

II. W. Kikcndall moved to Berwick on
Ihursday.

Chas. Wolf, J. E. Snyder and Jerre Wag.
uer me uui-uuiu- court--

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaffer of Centre
visited town on Tuesday cn route to Hoar- -

ing urceK.
Dr. Montgomery is makini? Imnrovp.

ments on his buildings by way of first class
painting.

J. P. Aten, supervisor at the west end of
tue iwp. is removing obstructions along
iuu uiKUtvuy. iv lung leu want.

I recommend Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedy for gravel. It cured me. S. J.
McCormlck, U. S. Dep. Mineral Surveyor,
Bliss Station, Idaho. My head and faco
was a mass of purification. Dr.
T. . ! . I ... . ci . . ,

Kennedy's
. - -invuiuu jicmcuy puriucu my mood and 1

am now well. J. A. Psrker.Sunderllnville,
Pa. Price $1. Bend stamp to Dr.
jvuunuuy, nuuuuui, m, i., tor uooK on Kid
ney, liver and blood disorders. Mention
this paper. daprl5-4t- .

MARRIED.
D 1AUK HOUoE LEWIS. April 21,

1BS7, by Itev. O. K. Canfleld, Milton E.
Stackhouse, of Itohrsburg, to Stella Lewis,
of Derr's, Pa.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Hook cases and secretaries at Corcll's 3t
You should not fnil to see Clark & Son's

display of 45-i- embroideries from 55c. a
yard and up; also, narrow widths; also,
tho handsome white dress goods, a small
lot of fine checks, at 14c. ayard; lato prices
woa iuc. oeo incm.

Don't fail to call at F, I). Dentler's and
seo tho largest, beBt aud finest stock of
shoes over brought to liloomsburg, at
prices to suit all.

For a nice suit of clothes go to A. M.
DoWitt's, Orangcville, Pa. 2t.

Wo have ono of the largest nnd best lines
of embroidery In town from 4c. to 2.00
per ynru at oioan's.

The highest market prices paid for pro- -
uuee at uemifs, urangovuie, ra. lit.

You will find full lines of hats, bonnets.
flowers, tips and ribbons, at exceedingly
low prices at vaarK cs Don s. uauunu see.

Extension dining tables, fancy work
stands, hat racks and sideboards, at Co.
rell's. St.

it you want parasols call and sco ub.
Tho beBt lino wo havo ever shown, Clark
ib Hon,

AltVflva rpmpmlwr that II W TtnWar.1.

tho artist tailor, is the place to ect yourself
a perfect fit In a Spring suit of clothing or
a euai. a iuii ana complete line just re- -
ceiveu iresu irom mo city.

Cottage chamber suits, all prices, at Co
roll's. st.

DoWitt's storo, nt Orangcville, Is well
stocked with general merchandise. Go
mere for bargains. 2t.

Elegant new French Satlnes at Sloan's,

Q, W. Bertsch,tho clothier and furnisher,
always uas a iuii aniicompieionnclol gents'
furniBhlng goods ou hand. All tho latest
styles In neckwear, Ac. Call and see them.

Call and see our hosiery and gloves. Wo
can savo you money. Clark & Bon. Also,
gauze unucrwear, lor mines ana cnuarcn.

Ladles' fine hand-turne- d and hand-we- lt

shoes, very soft and comfortable, at Dent
ler's.

A large stock of now dry goods and no.
uons just received at a. il. uowitt'
Orangcville, and will be sold cheap, 2t,

Chamber suits in ash, oak, anliquo oak
ami cucrry, at uoreirs. ut,

Havo you tried Clark's 77 corset?

For a Spring and Summer stiff and soft
hat call atO. W. Berlsch's who has just
received a full and complete line all ot tho
latest styles anu suapes. rriccs lower than
ever.

W Troyal ntwif j

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vailes. A marvel of purity,
strength and nholesomencas. Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with tbo multitude of low tcst,short weight,
alum or phosphato powders. Sold only in cans.

UOTAL1IAK1NU 1'UWDIK LU,. nftllbl.,11, X.

M'IilIii,Plio- -
togr:i li e i a 11 t
Crayon Ar 1 i s 1,
BloQiiisburg JPa.
Fine Cabinet
Portraits, only
$3 a dozen. In
stantaneous pro-
cess used.

Money saved by going, to A. S. Trucken- -
mlller's, Catnwlssa, Pn for wall papers
and window shades. Largest stuck at low-
est prices. 3tm0.

Handsome parlor suits, In cherry, up
holstered in silk plush, at Corcll's furniture
store. 39a3t.

Medium weiebt underwear for ladles.
Kl UUVIllUll ilUU UIUIUI Cll. JLI9U, 1IUU UUU
balbrlggln for big and littlo at Sloan's.

Havo vou seen those nsw satincs, lawns.
percales and other suitings nt DoWitt's,
Orangevillc, Pa. ? 2t.

Havinc lust received a cylinder for fin
ishing silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean and dye gents' clothing, ladies'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
Feathers dyed and curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-
tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
woolen Mills. sciv.J4.tr.

A fine lot of bovs' clothlnc. all nccs and
prices, nt De Witt's, Orangevillc, Pa. 2t.

Bargains in pianos, organs nnd sewlnc
machines nt A. S. Truckenmiller's, Cata-wls- s,

Pa. 3tm0.

For tho most complete line of children's
and infants' shoes, tine and medium grade,
call at F. D. Dentler's.

Vou will find full lines of dress cooda of
all kinds at Clark & Son's.

Picturo frames at Corcll's, 3U

A new lot of dress coods at DoWitt's,
Orangevillc, Pa. 2U

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Instead of leaving tho linen yellow, or

with brown spots all over it, like common
rosin soap, Dreydoppel's Borax Soap makes
It white as snow, and purities nnd cleanses
thoroughly. 4tapr29.

Situations Wanted. Wanied, 033 men
and women who nro sullcrlng from back-
ache, lame side, crick or soio chest, to ap-
ply a Hop Plaster and get instant relief.
Sold everywhere 25 cts.

Humors run riot in the blood at this sea
son, llood's snrsaparilla expels every im
purity and vitalizes and enriches the blood.

Esjot Life. What a truly beautiful
world wo live in I Nature gives us grand-
eur of mountains, glens and oceans, and
thousands of means of enjoyment. Wo can
desiro no belter when in perfect health; but
how often do the majority of people feel
like giving it up disheartened, discouraged
and worn out with disease, when thero is
no occasion for this fcclinc, as every suf
ferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof,
that Greens August Flower, will make them
free from disease, as when born. Dyspep
sia and liver complaint arc tho direct
causes of seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such
maladies ns biliousness, Indigestion, sick
headache, costlvcness, nervous prostration,
dizziness of the head, palpitation of tho
heart, and other distrcssim: symntoms.
Three doses of Augutt Flower will proo its
wonacriui encct. oainpie Domes, iu cts.
Try it. . jan 281y87cow.

Oromo liKAi'E Juice Pueserved. Tho
Oporto Urapo Wino of New Jersey is the
best medicinal wine, and it Is said that
tho vintage of A. Specr far excels any yet
produced. It is heavy In body, rich In
tlavor and adapted for sickly persons and
for general family use. Mr. Speer also
preserves tho Oporto crano lulco lust as It
runs fresh from the press without fermenta
tion, tor the uso ot temperance people and
churches: it is called unformcnted grape
juice. For salo by druggists.

That feeling of weariness, so often ex
perienced in tho Spring, results from a
sluggish condition of tbo bloood which,
being impure, does not quicken with tbo
changing season. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by
vitalizing and cicnnsiut; me uiood.slrenctu- -
er.s and invigorates the system.

Small-Po- "A member of my family
was taken down with tbo small. pox, I
immediately commenced to uso Darbys
I'ropuylaclic c mid. It kept tho atmosphere
of tho room pure and fresh. Tho patient
was greatly relieved, and never for a mo-
ment was not pitted, aim was
about the house again in thrco weeks, and
no others bad It," James W. i'AiiKissoK.
Ed. "The Caterer," Phila., Pa.

To Preserve Natuhai. Flowers. Din
tho flowers in melted paraftino, withdraw
ing them quickly. The liquid should be
only just hot enough to maintain Its fluid-
ity and the flowers should bo dipped ono
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for an Instunt to get rid of air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, free from moist-
ure, maio excellent specimens In this way.
ii you wouiu preservo your ueaitn ana in.
vigoruto your entire system uso Perrino's
l'uro iiarioy aiait whiskey. For salo by
O. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburc;, 1'a. cow.

mn Hby u ilek, w girt her CMtorU,
When sht wu ChQd, the el'led for Catorl,
When ih becum Ulu, lhe clone to Catorl,
Wha tht had Children, ilie gtvc them CMtorU,

Lost. "I don't know where. I can't tell
when, I don't seo how somethlnc of creat
valuo to mo. and for the return of which I
shall bo truly thankful, viz: a good uppe-tlto- ."

Found. Health and strencth. nuro
blood, un appetite llko that ol a wolf, reg
ular uigesuuil, un uy uikiuk litut popular
and peculiar miiliclne, Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I want everybody to try It this season." It
Is sold by all druggists. 100 doses, $1.

Drunkenness, ou Liquor 11 a hit, oak ns
Cured iiy administering Du. Haines'
Golden It can bo given In a cup
of colTeo or tea without tho knowledge of
tho person taking It, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure, whether tho patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Tliousauds of diunkorda haye been mado
temperate men who navo takeu tuo uoiacn
Specific In Ihktr cotleo without their knowl-edg- e,

and y bellcvo they milt drink.
ing oi tucir own mo w in, r.o iiarmiui
effects results from Its admiulstration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
tu 1 particulars. Address iu commence
Goldou Bpecltto Co., 185 Baco St.. Clucln.
nan, umo, ueuo ou ly,


